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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

FARM KAKIXGS.
The robin sings In the rim ;

Tee cuttle stand beneath,
Sedate and grave .rita great brown eye

And fragrant nieadow-brcat- b

Tber listen to the flattered bird.
The wise-lookin- g, stupid tiling;

And they sever understand a word
Of all the roMn siugii.

Tnz farms of a country may ho in a
high state of cultivation, the houses, or-
chards and barns bo every way admira-
ble, and yet, if the roads are bad, all
these things lose much of their value.

Ammonia rois Bloat. A California
farmer recently cured, almost instantly,
a cow which had suddenly become seri-
ously bloated from eating cucumbers
too rapidly, by giving a tablcspoonful
and a half of ammonia in a half pint of
water, lno relief was immediate and
complete.

A cobrespondest of the Rural Hun
hays : " Founder in its worst form can
be cured by standing your horse all day
in water deep enough to come up over
his back. Running water is best. This
is also a certain cure for Spanish Fence,
a disease common in Mississippi, Louis-
iana aud Texas.

Protecting Obchakd Tkees. Mulch
the roots with straw or coaase manure
and litter, being careful, however, not
to throw it immediately about the bodies
of the trees. No matter how heavily
you mulch. Then to protect the bodies
of the trees from sun and frost alter-
nately, as well as from rabbits, bind
them about with corn-stalk- s stripped of
tho foliage.

Now is the time to prepare a wood-
pile, not next summer. And let it be
ample. It should be large enough to
last one year. It is a poor economy to
burn green wood, but if your supply
gives out next fall, green wood will
have to be used till it seasons. If yon
prepared aright last winter you are still
burning of that supply. No good
farmer neglects. his woodpile.

Wheat Profit. Henry M. Clark, of
the Hampshire Institute, Massachu-
setts, said he hadiiad good success with
wheat, the present season, had raised
thirty bushels per aero on six acres,
which ho had sold at 82 per bushel, and
tho straw at $18 per ton, and tho whole
crop had averaged him 80 per acre, or
SJ80 for tho whole six acres ; and he
believed wheat to be a better paying
crop than tobacco.

Farmers and Roads. There is no
single item in connection with the farm-
ers' business that attracts more of his
attention thnt more excites his ire, or
gives him greater satisfaction than
good or bad roads, and yet there is no
subject in which he is more persistently
perverse and careless. Who ever heard
of two farmers agreeing upon the
proper time to repair roads, or tho best
means of doing it V Itoad-mendin- g with
us is, in most instances, merely a spas-
modic outbreak of misdirected labor
applied without a definite object, and
regardless of all recognized laws of me-
chanics or nature.

Plowing in Grass. Notwithstanding
tho utmost pains and caro in plowing,
the grasses, especially if long, will bris-
tle up beards aud tufts here, there and
everywhere, injuring aliko tho appear-
ance of tho growth. Do you wish to
remedy this difficulty? If so, uso the
chain and ball to your plow. No mat-
ter what kind of a plow you have, try

jyem,M!W4tpicco of ordinary trace chain
rnuu" '1 Jfasten one end of it I

weight-leav- ing tho cliaTnontcrperri
mit the ball to reach back to about the
middle of tho mold board, and thero let
it drag alonj, on the oil side, of course.

Canada Farmer.
Chanoe of Seed. The American

Agriculturist answers a correspondent
by saying : With all other grain than
corn a chaugo of seed now and then is
considered advisable. Potatoes are es-
pecially improved by a change procured
from a different locality and soil. But
corn has not generally been found to
deteriorate by long planting; on tho
other hand thero aro many farmers who
aronow planting seed produced from
the corn their fathers planted a genera
tion ago. Running out of tho corn is
more likely to bo tho result of impover-
ished soil, and the best method of im-
provement would probably bo a erop of
clover upon the land, to bo plowed un-
der, or some other substantial fertilizer.

USKKUI. INFOH.MATIO.V
To clean silver mix two teaspoonfuls

of ammonia in a quart of hot suds. Put
in your silverware, 'and wash, using an
old nail-brus- h or tooth brush for the
purpose.

Preserving Stuffed Animals. Rub
the flesh side of tho skin with a compo-
sition of one pound of tobacco ashes,
one-ha- lf pound of allum, two pounds of
dry slacked lime.

lx removing ink spots from delicate
colors, when oxalic acid or chloride of of
lime cannot bo used without injury to
the color, a concentrated solution of so-
dium pyrophosphate is recommended. "

Remedy for Bee Stings. Get a
small, heavy glass phial, with a ground
glass stopper ; havo it filled with Tinc-
ture of Iodine. Shako well, then re-nio- vo

stopper, applying what adheres to
it to tho wound, being careful not to
drop any on clothing, as it leaves a bad
stain. Half ounce phial is large
enough.

Measuring Corn. To estimate the
quantity of shelled corn on the cobs iu
any given space, level them, and meas
ure the length, breadth and depth ;
multiply these dimensions together,
and the product by fonr. Cut off the
last figure, and you will have tho num-
ber

of
of bushels of shelled corn. If you of

desire to know the number of bushels
of ears, multiply by eight instead of
four.

Salt Pork. For the benefit of those
who are obliged to uso salt pork, the
following plan improves it wonderfully:
Cut as many slices as will be required
for breakfast the evening previous, and
soak till morning in sweet milk and wa
ter, men rinse till the water is clear,
and fry. It is very nearly as good as tion
fresh perk. For a change, rolling it iu as
corn meal is a good imitation of fresh an
iish.

CurLBUuxa The Canada Medical
guns.

Journal recommends sulphurous acid
in this affection. It should be applied thewith a camel hair brush, or by means andof a spray-produce- r. One application Chiefof this usually affects a onr. Tho
acid should be used pure. A good

' wash for hands or feet affected with
chilblains, is sulphuric acid, three
parts; glyoerine one part, and water
one part. The acid will be found part-
icularly .useful in the irritating, tor--

' stage ox omiDiains.

HOVkKHCMJ SCeCMCSTIOKB.

Tabu-cXtOI- S, napkin, and, i fact, i

all linen should be very damp when
ironed, and ironed until perfectly dry.

In casewe want to pour anything very
hot bofling into glass jars, we may
safely do so if we set them upon a cloth
wet in hot water.

Yeast jars or jugs should be washed
in cold water. If hot water is used, the
yeast adheres to them. They should be
thoroughly scalded after being washed.

For starching shirt-bosom- s, enffs,
and collars, we think cold starch greatly
preferable to the boiled. There will be
no trouble in ironing them if, after
starching, they are dipped quickly in
clear cold water, and allowed to remain
folded an hour or more before ironing.

Prists that are likely to fade if
washed in ordinary soap-sud- s will re-

tain their colors admirably if washed in
in starch-wate- r. If silver is dipped in
clear hot water no goap and immedi-
ately wiped with a soft linen cloth, it
will look much nicer than if soap is
used.

In preparing boned chicken, one
cracker pounded very fine, and added to
tho water the chickens were boiled in,
and mixed thoroughly with the chopped
meat, is a decided improvement. For
two medium-size- d chickens there should
not be more than a cup of water. Sea-
son with salt and pepper.

Nice lace should be soaked not
washed in soapy water, and carefully
rinsed in fair water. Some think a little
coffee added to the water gives the yel-
lowish tint seen in nice lace when new.
It shoidd neither be starched nor ironed.
Tho laco, particularly the edge, should
be carefully pulled until dry, and then
placed under a heavy weight.

Company, sickness, or some other
circumstance may prevent us from mak-
ing "sweet pickles" in the season for
such work. They are not absolutely in-

dispensable as an article of diet, of
course, but quite palatable and conve-
nient for Bpecial occasions. If we have
plenty of certain kiuds of preserves, we
can mako sweet pickles as well in winter
as any time. We should take from our
preserves, plums, pears, peaches, or any
other whole fruit, and pour over them
hot vinegar spiced with whole cloves.
In a few days they will be equal to any
" sweet pickle " made in the fall. They
are very nice to have for tea, to eat
with boned chicken at little social
companies.

Curious Effects of Lightning.
At the last sitting of tho French

Academy of Sciences a letter was read
from M. E. Parent, giving an account
of the effects of a stroke of lightning
which fell on the 26th ult. at at Troycs
(Aubo), in a central quarter of the town,
with a noise equal to the report of sev-
eral pieces of artillery. The phenome-
non seems to have been confined to the
Rue de la Monnnie, where, at No. 37, a
young girl who was standing on the
threshold of her dwelling, saw a fiery
globe, of the size of an orange, fall at
her feet, then roll along the street, and
disappear. She experienced a violent
shock, causing a tremor that did not
cease until the following day. The pins
in her hair were torn away, as well as
all tho other metal articles she had about
her per person. Her father, who was
leaning against tho iron bars of a win-
dow of tho next house, was paralyzed
for a few seconds, and did not recover
from tho commotion for several days.
At No. iM, same street, in the "Election
House," as it is called, the electric fluid
fell on a turret behind the house.

rtlorp-- - --he weathercock,
cdvereu it, got inside tiy 'WWSSS L"'"
J00. supported tWfcodwork,
iuuhu. uirougu a partitions Men turoiijrii
the floor into tho lower story, made its
way through a wall into a "garret, got
through the window, ran along the
spouts and pipes down to the first btory;
thenco passed to the next house, broke
iuto a warehouse where thero were some
irou stoves, with the usual c:ist-iro- n

ornaments, such as wrcths, flowers, etc.,
all of which it faithfully designed on tho
ceiling with tho precision of photog-
raphy ; then melted tho wire of a bell,
the traco of which it left on tho wall,
and at length took a fancy to some gilt
wooden rods iutended for sale, and
wrapped up in paper. Theso it en-
riched with fantastic but elegant dc-sigu- H,

and, after a few mure vagaries,
took its leave.

The Elder Booth Aitiug In French.
In theso days, when so much wonder

has been excited by tho performance iu
English of Mr. Fechter and Madame
tlanauschek, it may bo interesting to re-
member that so far back as 1S28 Junius
Brutus Booth (the older) achieved one
of the greatest triumphs the stage has
Known. l'laying in French in the
character of Orestes, in Racine's tragedy
of " Andromaqne," his accentuation
was so perfect, and every peculiarity of
French acting so minutely observed by
him, that the astonishment and delight
was general At the close he was ioud-l- y

called for, and cries of " Talma !

Talma !" saluted him amid everv sound
applaase and approbation. Speak-

ing of the performance, the critic of tho
New Orleans Courier of the day wrote :

A spectacle of deep interest" one as
novel as it was pleasing, was offered
last Tuesday night in the Orleans Thea-
ter of the lovers of dramatic talents.
Yielding to the solicitations of several
gentlemen of this city, Mr. Booth con-
sented to present himself before a
French audience in the part of Orestes.
This effort, perilous in the extreme, and
which nothing but a wish to give to
Frenchmen an opportunity of judging
fairly of what is teimed the JZnglish
style of tragic acting could have urged
Mr. Booth to risk, lias been crowned
with the most flattering success. The
ever-increasi- ng interest excited by the
warmth of his feelings, the earnestness

his manner, and the impetuous ardor
his delivery, and above all, whenever

passion rose high, when the furies
goaded Orestes to crimes, criticism was
merged in admiration, and with one f

voice all wondered that a stranger should
th'as feel and express all the beauties of
Racine."

if
A Old Fertilcatioa.

The Spanish fort of San Juan de
linos, now called Fort Marion, at St
Aurmstine, Fla., is the oldest fortifica

on the Western continent still used
a place of defense. It covers about
aero of ground, aud would accommo-

date a gamson of 1,000 nien.rith 100
It was begun in 1620, and com-

pleted in 1756, tho Indians beinir com
pelled to do the labor of building. Over

entrance is the Spanish coat of arms in
the name of the then Governor, the

Engineer of the works, and the
date of the completion of the fort. In
1835 a dungeon was discovered bv the
caving of a wall from above, and in it
were two iron cages just large enough any
to admit the body of a man, and each
contained a human sieleton. Who tie
victims, were there is no tradition to red
telL In oae of the dungexms Osceola
was chained: weTioam tn kin wmrrral tn the
Fott 3fOMlilie. The fort is sow earn. toe.
sooed by an old Sergeant feet

Disraeli.
In his seventieth year, age and even

sorrow sit lightly upon Disraeli. Though
it may be said to have been only yester-
day that ho1 cast his. garland of loving
regret on tho coffin of a faithful and
devoted wife, he has the same familiar
jaunty gaint, tho Rime glossiness of
head, and almost dandyish faultJeness
of attire, as of yor?. Disraoli is un-
questionably the most versatile as well
as the shrewdest of actors who appear
on the political stage of our British
cousins. Still as proud to be called a
man of fashion as when Willis saw him
at Lady Blessington's, arrayed in bril-
liant colors and ostentatious jewels, he
carries this social art of coquetry airily
into politics. His smiles beam alike
upon the lord and tho peasant. The
favor of his sallow and curl-enfram- ed

countenance, his siren-lik- e manner, are
shed with equal impartiality upon the
rustic of Hughenden, with whom he
hob-nob- s amid bucolic bowers, and
upon the Manchester artisan, whoso
homy hand he grasps with amiable
fervor; upon the brewer, whose beer he
praises, and npon the bishop, whose
rubric inspires his most felicitous quo
tations.

Tho ease with which Disraeli passes
from gay to grave and again from grave
to gaj the grace with which his facilo
tongue discusses one minute of cabbage
and crops, aud the next of the fall and
rise of empires, gain him more friends
than Gladstone attraets with all his
passionate and silvery oratory. Disraeli
is equal to anv fortune. The feebler
his following in tho House, the remoter
the prospect of Ins return to power, the
merrier seems the humor of this politi-
cal Mark Taplev, and the more per
sistently aud gaily he "chaffs" the other
party. When ho was Prime Minister,
lie used to wrive away a troublesome
question with an epigram, and, amid
tho laughter which it provoked, the
question and the querist were forgotten.

Inter-Ocea- n.

Hon to Varnish.
It is essential to the brilliaucy and

adhesiveness of varnish that tin tem
perature of the atmosphere in which it
is pnt on should be as high as can con-
veniently be borne, since, at a lower de-

gree of heat, a deposit of tho invisible
moisture in the atmosphere takes place
before the solvent in the varnish has
sufficiently evaporated. This may oc-

cur even on fine summer days, giving a
milky, turbid appearance to the varnish,
which can only be avoided by bringing
the temperature artificially up to about
seventy-nin- e degrees. Tho article
should acquire tins temperature by
several hours' previous exposure to it in
tho shop, aud should then be smoothed,
washed, and nibbed dry with hamois
leather or silk. All dust, dirt and
moihture are to be removed by means of
a brush of suitable size, with pure,
soft, firm bristles, tho use of any kind
of oil or grease being avoided. Tho
varnish must be laid on" with exceeding
care, dipping the brush lightly into it,
and beginning a short distance from
tho edge, and working by direct, long,
rapid, uniform sweeps of the brush, of
even pressure, to the edges and corners,
at each side alternately, until the film
lnis the thickness of paper. Tho article
should then bo exposed to the sun, or
artificial heat, protected from draft aud
dust, since cold or draft would darken
the varnish. In this latter caso the
brilliancy and clearness can only be re-
stored by thinly recoating the surface
with the varnish, and exposing it di-
rectly to the firo, so that the spoiled
VK.. l-ftY- he redMS-X-d.. taking careJ
on.

The Sweetness ef Home.
Ho who has no home has not the

sweetest pleasure of life. Ho feels not
the thousand endearments that cluster
around that hallowed spot to till the
void of his aching heart, and while away
his leisure moments iu the sweetest of
lifosioy. Js misfortune vour lot? Ynn
will find a welcome from "hearts beating
true to your own. The chosen partner
of toils has a smile of approbation
when others have deserted, a hand to
help when all others refuse, and a heart
to feel your sorrows as if they were her
own. Perhaps a smiling cherub, with
prattling gleo and joyous laugh, will
drive sorrow from your care-wor- n brow,
and iuclo&o it in wreaths of domestic
bliss.

No matter how humble that homo may
be, how destitute its stores, or how
poorly its inmates are clad, if true hearts
dwell thero, it is still a home. A chter--
itu, prudent wife, obedient and affec-
tionate children, will give possessors
more real joy than bags of grJd and
worldh- - honors.

The home of a temperate, industrious
and honest man will bo his greatest joy.
He comes to it weary and worn, but the
music of the merry laugh and the happy
voices of children cheer him. A plain
out healthful meal awaits him. Envy, 1

stmuiuuu mm stnie nave no place there,
and with a clear conscience ho lavs his
weary limbs down to rest in the bosom
of his family, aud under the protecting
care of the poor man's friend.

Ohio Men at the Head or the Nation.
Ohio certainly has no reason to com-

plain of her repref eutation in the high
places of the nation. President Grant
was born and lived most of his life,
prior to the war, iu Ohio. The Generai
of the army, Sherman, is an Ohio man, in
and so is Sheridan, the Iiieutenant-Gen-era- l.

Secretary Delano is a citizen of
Ohio, so is Justice Swayne, of tho Su-
preme Court, and so is Mr. Schenck,
our Minister to Eugland. The late
Chief-Justic-e Chase was from Ohio, aud
now the next incumbent, Chief-JuEtic- e

Waite, is taken from the same State.
Thus Ohio men stand at the bead of the
civil, the military, the judicial, and dip-
lomatic departments of the Govern-
ment. Since the organization of the "
Government, we doubt whether there
has been a time when men from nnv on.
State tilled so many of the highesr. mv
uoum positions, ana mere are still
several men in Ohio who would accept
office under tho national Governaient

pressed to do so. Hearth andJfotnc
(olHff Down iato the Sea. to

The International for January has a
remarkable article on " Deep Jjjiea Ex- -
Slorations," bj Prof. Carpenter. A

only explore the sea to the
depth of about 120 feet. But the most
delicate instrument hare been con-
structed that can give us reports from
the" very bottom of the sea. The cords

use are about the size of a quill, and one
these, if made of the finest hemp, will he
oear a strain ox more wan nan a ton.
The sounding brass is a lone, hollow ihe
brass rod, fitted with valval that open
upward so as to close upon and retain

water or sediment gathered at the
bottom. The sinkers weigh 100 pounds
each, and are so hung that wbea the

touches bottom they fall off and re-
main there. The presWre exerted by

water oa the apparatus is about a to
to ererv square inck for every 4,800 he
ef depth ; so that to re tae tot--

torn of the Atlantic in its greatest depth
a weight of five tons to the square inch
must be indorsed. Tho results of re
cent explorations mako us almost as well
acquamea wiui mo currents ; uie mu
and plains, the sediments, the strange
inhabitants and plants, the thermorae--

,

trical condition of the deep seas, as we
are with those of the continents.

Natkaa Bothschild, or London.

Tho high priest of the Exchango was
not happy even in the midst of his over-

flowing coffers. Naturally enough, ho
had few friends and numberless ene-

mies. In his later years he suffered
from constant dread" of assassination.
He was alwavs receiving threatening ,

letter, declaring that his life depended
on his sendiug certain sums o money to
certain addresses. He murder
in every breeze suspected poison in
every cup. In sleep, he had nightmare
visions of crouching things ; in waking
hours,' he started at every unexpected ;

noiFe. '

One morning two strangers were an- -
j

UOUUCt'U US UUVlIIg liujrut l.Ufc uuiiuioo ,

with the banker, and they were shown
into his unvate office, lie bowed to
them and inquired tho nature of their
negotiation. They bowed and said
nothing, but advneed toward him,
thrusting their fingers nervously into
their pockets. Rothschild's alarm w-i- s

excited at once. They mu3t bo search-
ing for concealed weapons ; their beard-
ed faces made it clear to his excited
fancy that they were homicidal ruffians.
He retreated in terror behind a large
desk, seized a ponderous ledger, hurled
it at theirjieods, and screamed "Mur-
der !" iiCtlfcTop of hii voice. A. small
army of clerks poured into the room and
laid violent hands on the strangers, who
proved to be wealthy Polish bankers
bringiug letters of introduction to the
(physically timid) lion of loans. Em-

barrassed by his auriferously august
presences what is there in a breathing
money-ba- g capable of inspiring awe?
they forgot their speech and their com-
mon coolness of couduct. They were
nearly as much terrified as the re-

nowned Israelite ; and as it was their
initial visit to England, they imagined
at first that all foreigners were deemed
robbers and desperadoes until the con-

trary was established.
The wretchedly rich Nathan never

went out alone after dark, never entered
an unlighted room, had servants within
call of his bed-chambe- r, aud slept with
loaded pistols under his pillow.

A fellow-Frankforte- r, dining with
him one evening, and observing tho
luxury of his household, remarked,
" You must be happy, baron, with the
power to gratify every wish."

"Happy, indeed !" was the i espouse.
"Do you think it happiness to be
haunted always by a dread of murder
to have your appetite for breakfast
sharpened by a threat to stab you to
the heart unless you enclose a thou-
sand guineas to some unknown vil-

lain?"
On one occasion, when tho great

financier had been to an evening party,
and had gotten into his carriage to go
home, a friend wishing to make an ap-
pointment, stepped out to speak
to him. The timorous banker mistook
his familiar friend for a highwayman,
and thrust a pistol out of the carriage
window, with his favorite cry of " Mur-
der !" before lie could bo acquainted
with the situation.

As Rothschild grew richer and older
his fears increased. He became almost
a monomaniao'on the subject of nssas- -

smation,and. many of Ins relatijjg?jyj!lr7utor
sions. Most of the menacing messages
were unquestionably sent him by his
enemies, with whom ho was plentifully
supplied. Conscious of his weakness,
they revenged themselves upon him by
inspiring him with baseless terrors. He
was repeatedly told so. but he could not
bo induced to believe that he did not
dwell in an atmosphere of poisons, pon-
iards aud iistols. Jlarpcr'tt Magazine.

Attacked by Vampires
A gentleman states that, while in

Surinam, he awoku about four o'clock
ouo morning, aud vaa considerably
alarmed by finding himsslf welteriug in
congealed blood, and was unable to ac-
count for this, as he folt no pain what-
ever. "The mystery," says he, "was
that I had been bitten by a vampire or
specter of Guana, which is also called
the fiying dog of Xew Spain. This is
no other than a bat of monstrous size,
that sucks the blood from meu and
cattle while they are fast asleep, even,
sometimes till they die; and as the
manner in which thev proceed is trulv
wonderful, I will endeavor to give a clear
account of it. Knowing by instinct
that the person that thoy intend to at-
tack is iu a sound slumber, they gener-
ally alight near the feet, where, while
the creature continues fanning with his
enormous wings, which, keeps one cool,
he bites a piece out of the great toe,
so very small indeed that the head of a
pin could scarcely bo received into the
wound, which is conseouentlv not pain
ful ; yet through this orifice he contin-
ues to suck the blood until he is obliged
to disgorge. He theu begins again,
ana tuns continues snaking und disgorg-
ing until he is scarcely able to fly, and
the sufferer ha--5 often been known to
pass from time to eternity. Cattle they
generally bite in the car, but always

places where the blood ilovrs spon-
taneously. Having applied tobacco
ashes, as the best remedy, and washed
tho gore from myself and hammock, I
observed several heaps of congealed
blood all around the place where I had
lain, upon the ground, on examining the

which the surgeon judged that I had
lost about fourteen ounces of blood." far

Odd rhrasw. Is

The origin of the term sub-rot- a, or
under the rose," is said to be the fol-

lowing : Cupid gave a rote to Hippo-
crates, the God of Silence, and from
this legend arose the practice of sus-
pending

s

a rose from the ceiling over will
the table while eating, when it wa3 in-
tended that the conversation must be ar
kept secret. The explanation of the
origin of "By hook or by Crook " is
that in the old time, persons entitled

get firewood in the King's forest,
were limited to such dead branches as
they could tear down with "a hook or a
crook, without hurt to bin iEajesty's
tree." "In spite of his teeth " origi-
nated thus : King John of England C
once demanded of a Jew the sum of ten
tnousand marks, and on being refused 3
ordered that the Israelito should have

of his teeth drawn every day ratH il.
gave his consent The Jew submit-

ted to the loss of seven, and then a?a
required sum, and hence the ex-

pression, "in spite of your teeth."

Gej. a B. Mxxrr, the aewly-ekcte- d frad
Uuted State Senator from Texas, is a SOT.

native of Hoaroe oouaty, Ky. He
served ia a Xestucky regiment in the ForMexican war.aad subsequectlv removed

Texas. .Since the rebellion ia which
took aa active parr, he has been prac--

toraW.

Congressman Satler, of Indiana (the
Ohio Congressman with tho same sound-
ing name is Savior), has introduced a
bill, which, if "passed, would work a
revolution iu the patent business. One
is prejudiced iu its favor from the first,
for almost any change would be mi

After a careful examination
of its provisions we believe it entirely
feasible, thoroughly just and quite im-

portant. Tho plan, in a word, is to
throw the use of all patents open to all
persons who will pay to the owner a cer-
tain equitable royalty for their use.
This would be striking a blow at the
roots of the worst monojiolics in the
manufacture of articles into which pat-
ents extend in one way or another.
Chicago Journal.

We call attention to the card of Allen
Broonihall for Agents to sell the popular
work of Hou. D. C. Cloud, " Monopo-
lies and the People."

South Carolina's taxable proierty
la vnliuvl .it 51R4 fWVfl 000. In 1800 it
was 490,000,000.

Modern Medical Discovert. It is
churned that disease, with a few excep-
tions, has Jbeen conquered by the re-

search and intellect of enlightened men;
and yet a noted professor of New York
admits that " of all sciences, medicine
is the most uncertain," and that." thou-
sands are annually slaughtared in tho
sick room." Certain "schools" of
medicine are iu existence, one of which
" makes the patient ill," in order to
claim a cure ; and another administers
"sugar-coate- d bread pills," relying
ujKm nature to effect her own cures.
Dr. J. Walker, Of California, ' an old
aud respected physician, tried both
modes of treatment and both failed. He
then appealed to nature's enrative
herbs ; and now enjoys rugged health.
He has given the benefit of his diccoveiy
to the world, in the shape of Vinegar
Bitters, and since its introduction has
sold a quantity almost large enough to
make a small harbor, or to float the
" Great Eastern." Its curative proper-
ties are attested by grateful thousands.

Hark, Hack ! CoukJi, Cough
Conti i aeymplom by nhich various dica

rd condition uf tho throat, bronchial tube, and
IiniC-- t manifest tl.e.in-olve- a Hut whether it
arisen from tho irritation produced in tho
throat and Urynx by taking cold, from au at-

tack of Uronchitij. from incipicut Counnni)
tion, or from vaiiouit othr canoe, nothing
will allay it more speedily nor cure it more
permanently than I)r PierceVflolden Medical
Discovery, "it does not tattler whether it bo
a recent attack, or a hngrnui; cough, tho

w in cither capo equally well adapted
for it relief and j eminent cine Iu fact, it
will euro a cough in one-ha- lf tLo tune utcen-Kar- y

to euro tt with nvotliet medicine, aud
it dotia it. not by drying It up. but by temoving
tho c.iUfe, uub.l'uiug the uritatioii. and braliug
tho affected part No tune nhnuld bo lout in
commencing tiio Ueo of a ptopcr moliciuo fur
tho relief of a Cough, for unlrm thin courno i

minmcd. hcrioiiH aud daiigorotie disease of tho
lunge ii liable to remilt.

DOCTOUS .SOO.I I.KAtlN ITS VALl'K.
Iukau. X V.. Dec 13, 1S70.

Da I'ikiick For tho pat fix months I
havo uned your Golden Medical Dircovcrr in
rny practice, aud in that tmio I hnvu ttil itn
merit in m:eic coughn, both aruto aud chron-
ic, in chronic dtsea-- o of the throat, revere
ca.scH of biouchitiH, general derangement of
tho tyteni constipated condition of the low-oI- h.

aud "heicxo-- n thotough s!to atic htM
been indicated Iu all ca-t- n I havo found it
to act geutlv yet thoiouph'y and ffcrtually in
removing tho'varioundiHeaned condition; and
bringing about a lcalihy action throughout
tho aytitcm Yourn fiate.iuidly.

It L Ham.. M D

I
rrri,Cr,VirV "iU'Mny'WlltaaTr-- r

jro worti,ltvH ami itijuriott-- ,
hP"J5rtBrVKiil ati.l hcuoticfal. OKI Dr. I'ar-mi- n

invented tho lcnt anti-billo- u pill we evor
paw or iicani or. J liey ar now noltI ninlor
tlionitnoof 1'ar.iniis Purgative I'M, -- join.

We understand that tho whooping-coul- i
in qiiito prevalent in tho town around

in : lnt that no cact have proved fatal. Sonic
fatniliPH ttMS nothing but omxonV .lyirI.iiiinintl. Our Doctor, however, naya a littlu
ipicar, to pr.'dueo oinitiii,', would Ihj an ad- -

utaj;o. Com.

Oo to ItiVKiLsuie Water Cure. Harnilton, IP.

Itiimn'. HroMcltlal Truclter fnr Irngtt 'and Cold. ;
A COCOK, COLD OK SORE THROAT

Rrfjnlre immtliate atlentlno, ana thoaid be
Che k I If allowed to continue. Ibritatio or
rue a rr.BaaxKRT Tnaoar ArriCTio.i. oa
as Ucl-uadi.-c I.cnn Iluiaia li often the result.

BROWN & BRONCHIAL TltOCIIKS,
liaTing a direct influence on the parti, give Imme-
diate relief. Ytir Ueoxcitirif , AiTitaa, CaraaKU,
ComtiMPTira ixn Throat Pubaix, Taocaaiar
und nith alicit Qxxl turttit.

Sisaeat ao rcuLic SniKin
Will fiudTuociiKinirfnl In c!e ring tLo voire when
taken Wore Suik'tng or Speaking, and rrllelr.(f the
throat after an unaiual exert lm of the Toealortrana

Obtain oulr " Baowa'a Bkovchial Tuocuat
and dn not take any of the worthlen Imitation
hat may be offerad. Sdd tirytthtrt.

IIUL'KKIIULD IA.ACKA A.U KAMIL.I
MMK9IT.

i
WHY WILL TOC SrKPF.R?

To all pertont lufferlnB from Kaenmatltm, Neu- -
To all perioni lafferlnir front Rheumatlnm, Hen- -

raljjta, Craropi tn the limbt or itomacb, Blllotu
ralzla, Crampt in tht ltmbe or atornach, Blllont

'
Colic, Pain in the back.boweli or tide, we woold

i
Colic. Pain in the back, boweli or elde, we -- nuM
ay The HociEHObO Pasacba axc Pamii.t List-aj-Ti- ia

Hot'aaiioLo Paxacea ajii Pamilt
all others tho remedy yon want for
all other the remedy yon want for In-

ternal and external nee. It baa cared th abore
ternal and external use. It hat to red the above
cnmpUtnlt la thoaaand of caiei. There It tut (

complaint in thnmandt cf rate There It no
mistake about It. Try it. fold by all Drnsxiitt.
mliuka about it. Try It. Sold by all Dra1itt. ;

THIRTY VKAKV KXFKKIOCKOVAS
OLD NVRsK.

MKS. VHHSI.OWS SOOTUIJtO BTKCT 15 THE
PRESCRIPTION ( one cf the beet Female rbyti-:ia- nt

and Kartet In the United State, and hat
been ud fnr thirty yeara with neer falllag
iaety aad uccct by million! of mothers and
cklldren.frnm the feeble tafant of one week old to i

thaadolt. It correclt aridity cf the stomach, rtv
llcrta wind colic, reroutes the bowel, and (tret

.rest, health and onsnfort to mother and child
We be 11 ere It to L tht Best and nrett Rtaedy la

World in all caies cf DTSXXTZET and DUX-RHE- A

IX cniLUREX, whether It ariies from
Teethlnf or fron any other cante. Foil directions

utlnir i aecsmpany each bottle. Knee fleao-Intanl- en

the fao-elBi- cf CURTIS V rCRKIRt
on the cnttlde wrapper.

SOLO BT ALL MKDICIXK OXALKUL

Clllt.DKKn OKTKS UH)H PAA.K AMD
HICK.

froa co other cause than haTlac wcrtas ia Ike
tons act.

BROWN'S VXRHTFU6B CeKTITS
destror Worm wlttoot Infary to the ca'.JJ,

betsff perfectly WITITB, aad free frota all oolarlig or
other lnarloua iaffredlccts ctsaUj seed ta

worn preparation.
CCRTIS a BBOW1C. prosrietora.

5n.ai5 Foltcm Street. 5 w Tork.
Srit hy Vrutgiit$ aJ CArauefa--, and dealer fat

Ktdieirm.ol TwaJTy-rtT- B CSars A Box.

SCrrHIS BRTTER. CstlerRr-- s Button
DrJnhaWan. relibrafed VcetraaLS

Bauaw. for Coll and Corstaattlos.

partlcv- -

i Uti fret. J.roTthCo-.3- i Unti, Vo.

t- - K Fer Day U Affetste aated. Seal
Ley stuap to A. K. Blair A Co St. Loale, Vo. 1

AOK.VTH WAJfTn-fcn.etti- .ff

new Address PBILA. SOVILTT
CO- -, mi Franklin St rhtladelptla, Fa.

AlaaaaaTa9Ar Da BfUafanMSflaeteCka" . av.asWedDnaLCaWa.f. mm

aaxFsxtTaaVW ' - W.WjSM.aawi'-Latt.a.'tf- a.

ruxxm iLjt.s:: ruiirs: n..Yt:Drsesatis Xa'ertalDSieatr. Base Aasnaease'te.
fir a cataltme of 1560. Save ex. YxzCK A

12 5iiM Street. Sew Tvt k

A Private Institution,
ikecrrerf EytleasyaBd Iaetrlacy.

Address SASITAR'CM, Ctsctasavti. OSio.
atet

THE GOLDEN EGG
lissll Lara UccaaV. rsarasteai. lax lees
aSftVtUcsator. WrlaB.T.

HV I tndlntr th arr of H J,"tn?VT,,h ,0
Itn I I( cti. will -Tiir.- rfrtt.; . aii.w131 .tnromo. . i ..ur I and Irttrncltnn Dnw lgft iki i' pi.
UHC Cjy.VsiWfyCo..i03S fnita . fa.

"f laVfcTe kT rowdeaeUairsrtorAT I
UitotrroncTrr hadlfl.Snjplc-.M- . Kb A

ok isvaII.i aiGOLunftuU TOCHMWl t. .lTnUr.
lor Con.umvlIT. ml "'"V""'';Ur irtren frc. AiMret A U.
Colllut. Col'rJc

to tjKmt W ffe . w t n,Vi mini hwph !' I"W .,! ,.. B
tMTVfc. It iilini r4 w mjiBW totJ.'t'WMU t WJ- - itof, . to B

I rfl4 I - w.. In 1
hl Hln B 1

H 4 fcIW Ij C' lm,g
Aeew rirtotr of 0t.a j4to m avi

Wtga U lbs. to th uiurel tm . itel ! Ur-lr- .

ea tame cull a ordinary oat. StnGtu rilvtcrlntl
circular and trmt toon'ri Meacii i Co .
dealer In ttedi aud dried fruit, MUwlu, Wl.

.aW. Am

EXTERMINATORS
'and INSECT POWDER for!. Alirr. Ronrbea, Ant. IWd-bu- n, Moth-i- , kc.

J. Y. HKXKr, ITMU A CO., X Y., Sola Apvut.

I. vixu" K.TtlI.O .MK.VT
Kor all harttij lar' time, in rllincour v
IttMik. .Vo "Jury or tmmttnt trl. fcut artrt- -
ttytf all rtakte f l Pie actually a!iKmoney to tiuyr. Hook .Krnt rmtntf umr-thin-g

useful aud fat-elllti- s, and nil Sarin
any pare time for plratant urk without 1I11,
write at one far comrMe l&iiaur drittlvr elr- -
rularand lllx-rn- l tcrma tor a UirrcitiJffos
Co., ChlcaKO, 111

COLONIZATION IN COLORADO.
Extraordinary inducement tn h climate-health- ,

miner, itock ,;rov,lntf. farnti-- J, rapid d

Ttlonment, and monrx-mailiit- f. information freo.
Addrcii A. U. Secretary. Fort Col-lin- e.

Colorado.

"EMPLOYERS OF GERMANS!
Ileaae inform them that the cheapen Vinluration
Ut New York ta hjr the new Jx JuUr direct Mnainrri
fmu Rotterdam Ovinian ud hwtFluhtdolar,treteUtiit4prepleatantlr trm

on Rhine, free to Rotterdam I'acaatfee tent
to and received from Kuroi Write to Moaan
Ei'Bofkah Kxl'am.roil'way.N Y AueiiU wanted

WWW
CR in COn lrrdV' Asnu wanted All daoare
99 IU 9aU of woiklnjr people f either !. toon
or old. makernnrr nvvi'j at wi.ik fnr u In their epar
mmnmta.orallthetitne.thanat anything ! t'artJcu--- r

Ireo. Addreu IS vl A l . 1'ortlasd, Mala.

THEANEGTAR
13 A l'LUK

BlnclL TomWrvtt c"ni majt .ithlhaftreeuTcaflavor War
ranted totult Iltaitee roreal
everywhere And o!d at whole
lie only by Oreat AlUnlle and

l'ctnr T.aCo ,:i.1 Jt :I7 -- J

treet.N Y I O lloa 306.
Send forThaKectar Circular

AG-E1TT- S WAITTED.
"Jloiutpolh'S and tir I'rojdc,"

l! rt3e K U htm, tw ih MmiffJui. blp llkatltt
l tr rrlirvtd trm th rMnlfu fuiialta h Cnr. h

tr)rdt! People. WHt blM K K. UU H""

iitm M 8-- t Cop c' ! ixl Db f"Ui Jtt
i fit-- - tr.jO. "Art of Money M.tkirjf or Road to Fort
J line. ' a fatt-sellm- e 4 n iwt umitiii rrk

JTUU Tj3 Urrt l m 4liliut li-- lMlknriH '-- U

' iu-- f imirefir Itwt Ctra liberal' tw cbi Send
for Circular l ruUl.fc- -r Mi.llw 1.

I -
4 HILLS PAT.H0G RINGER.
cEMMiaRI GSandTONGS- -

or HOLDER, x

(BE:Vmv.iiiii&co

"iaalaAxmm air aTaTaTaTaTaTaaBKAai
it)tovaaatoavJid'

- -- aw --r
r DECATUR, ILLS.

IT your llnrtlwarr Healer flu not
lintr for wnlr, rnl for rlrrnlnra.

AGENTS WAHTED TOR THE

uiCTCitY OF THE
GRANGE i0VMENT
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MfVPOLIES.
Ileliitf full ami authentic ariti:it of til. n

tflracf the American Pariaera avalnat the rtSrtliini of the ltllrcl Cmianien. with a htilor) f
inriiivaiiu iiruirreia or me t truer or rairnnt
iiiiniaiHirr, liaolijerts antl tiritecta It aelU al
alKht heml fur perlmeti ! t and terms tn
Aui-nt-i, and are why II ar. falr than aiir fctliei
NMik Addrr. NATIONAL ITIti.tblll.NO CO
rhlcairo. HI ,r St l.onia Jt

, AIITIAM l"inrrii.ulin ub lli-- rtIM I J WahtPtjkrnadTiitairtMhe
b'reat ilrmaitd for tlila Uittrr)- - if theCranue Murr
merit to ixuc urreltahle nrli in the otljrrl
Mere tomintalmm mm tiqrtnJtuial n'fjj.ijxrjII i nut belrnMecl tixii ee that Ihe Mk juntiiy I Indorsed by the Icailliik' Oranifera

Ayer's Ague Cure.
mR thi trraur arurr or

Fever and Aguc.lntormittotit Fever,
Chill Fovor, Romittent Fuver.

Dumb Ague, Periodical or
Bilious Fovor, Ac, and In-

deed all tho affections
which arisofrom ma-

larious, marsh, or
mlsasmatic

poisons.
II been widely tssed, urnf the
lait twenty five year. In the treat,Tat moil f lliea till trrttlkit 4, ,,
and wl'fc turh onTarrliitr nrm
that It hat tfalned tb reputation of
l !.-- iriUlllbl' The liake, o.

-- B-L
h lu unre broken by it do t r.t;ir i nutil the tlitmt contractw atfilit Till htraadelta.'iaraenMd

irr. 1 ant ttutto-- J tree lie, for tho TTr anil
I the V. tit, an4 the I bill and Fever of the

Sou h
Aytr'i Acne Cnrc eralicaiea the n;zlet fwvlana

fiiitn the s yrtrn, and It th patient at well asltfre the attark "It thon-buhl- eap li the all.rarr.ro that 30 Llrpr OmrlalDta Bh'nnatlasi.Mrnraltfia. Ilj t'utriy ' t D'lll.ty foIl.wa the core.Int'er.j, where diM f tho Llrera A IlowrtthaerKcnrr't frtra Mlaamaiie t'llftp It rerauvrtthe rame f Ihern and they uiaafpear Xotonly
ia tt an effertual core bn. If lakeu
by rxfxed ft mataria.lt will expel tb
I" lion and protect them frnnvattack Travelart
end temporary resi-tetit- t In feeerand AfralrmU.t rt at- - thna enable! t defy the dlteaae ThaCetera! Debility whleb It to apt to rna frora
rnrtli.iied r"inrrtt Malaria and MUim has bo

For Liter .'osuplalrtte It Is aa eacclleatleratdy. rarabkp uy

Dr J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell,
rractftal and Analytical Chemists.

Belt ty all Drvpjitti atut iHaltrt ia Mtiicim.

HER FACE WAS HEX FORTUNE,
A nOTI, by riKDcatCa-- Koalxtov, author f
Annie Jetfpr, .Xo Man's Friend, Ac. will ir na-- 'menrej In Tub Wxi.t Wntnani. Marrb ptk.
rar-i- t ttna.nj as .i irMUw n yteelea

THE WEEKLY WISCONSIN
for Kurtr Irrnllra, ot Irtluc 'hr whoIf thisrbircti ffitory Ctk noma-- rt aent Ad4ras

CULHrK AIKZ.X3 A CRAKEIt, Mllwaakee

A hrUIlrstrn'I atlrar--t!rMontJi-

ILLUSTEATES
f IliOstmlnJ JxJCntlr prtntrrL Will

JOUBIAL contain ZM fssHafaatre
ewarmrlwcs dorin? iivj
rear. A ma7)lftc-fi- i
CM KSRa tn ttrrr- - ml

$tM r--r jrstr. aene 2S rtntm farajapietirwy, Irorcto.Bird Irrmlorn IXtt,
in rtTtta ffr harnpln Coy, t lirnmo, Ac.rarTflT wantrej err rmt tier.AJdrt. THOMAS 6. SKWStXT,

lU'itn 57,Trirjen- - HalUIlar. t"bldca

Wood's Honsefiold Magaziie.
THE BEST DOLUB I0ITET. VT

Uy aaade try cao--
Tt-es- sx let tkit Xa$5 $15to ttt aonr ta tu It 1

T1XK YOsfKMlTE VrVLIaKY.
IxUlt Inrtre. in 17 UU Claa.Maia,- - yesr, witlt Xsat4 Ckrsao.,er

Maculae. oeyar.Kisar;asai;dCar9sao. J taV ktXarai'fe.ai-r- ' , jr . . . .. tee way
ZxaatlaeesrCt'stbta'aa4 Ttmta XJt'sTsro Kir (- -' Pcr1lcals rr Ibepr Urn prtre
fetie. WeeeUcit KtfaertcaKeel Caarrienter f raA at tr tvexas aad Slrca7i eMViCaxti. Address . H. Sfli;rK. rsVHsat
41 ?arkUv,l'.T.CaT. er Jforkrgi, M 7.

LOVERS GUIDE pa.U9)
3fer JJSl

3s
8- -

yfltllortlrtimni(faitm:Uircatmirttm.
fcrras
lairslwe caires) r Benin! out, mm

sew secret. . styfttrMaa. wemj mAkiatf
Iviatv Ac Flirt eij t5 tenU.
SHJPMSJrS sit fFailHllf .

its. ia

al alaaaxaaaj
-, ,

m

3S affaftA VlfaA

vtaV arBaBkaV f."yttaw"

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
ejr;r Uitlcrs nrc a purely Venetnblo
pVeiration, made chttilv ffom tho na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains "f Califor-
nia, the medicinal proportkM of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho mtcstton a almost
tlally asketl. "What is tho catwo of tho
uujtarallcled success of Vi.srtun IUt
tkk f" Our answer U, that they remove
tho cause of dUoasc, and tho jwitlcnt re-cov- ers

his health. They aro tho great
bhHxl puriilcraiidu llf-glvl- principle,
a ported Henovator nnl Invigomtor
ef the system. Nevr Ivforo hi tho
history of" tho world h.v a inrHhctno Ihvo
cotniHiiuidM yWM.iiijf tlto reninrkithl
iHldlltiiW of Vt.XMIAtt ltiTnatK iu IumIiu? lh

ck of every itiMMo man i heir to. 'they
aro a ontlu Ptirpitlvo u- - wH a TonlCw-- '

relieving CunpMltuu or ItitlamuiaUon if
tlio Iavcr uinl Visceral Organit, iu LliUW

rl'hi nniiMTtii'S of !:. WauckiA"
Vl.NKltAK ltlTTKU.s an? .VpTictit. ltaptiorrtlv
Canuinatirc, .SiUritiou.-- . Ijunthn, llinrvtic,
StMhttvo. Counter Irntuut, Sudorific, Alter
LY. and AutMtiliotk.

It. II. ?lrlMAI. . VO..
PmscfUaiiilltO Act S.ui frnclr. (?' r i
and cor if Vl'iuhtneturi (l t anrtt 1M1 N

Holil by all DrwtfgUta anil Uralrra.

MIKOIAHX'I

GARGLING OIL
Th StaaJarf Lnixeat cf the Utitfti Sta'f.

It iKHtlt toll
fhinti rtf ttU. Hlkmmatun,
t kilt-tut- llrtmirrS-it-tt tr I'Ut:

itrtttHt iimt tlrutttf, ,pr' lfpttt,
( futfifit llttnitt, Citttl trriuf.
t'Uh H'ttHtult, I Utmt.t, Mamr.
I'nut Kite. lirM. tmtHf
Krtcriuil 1'nlnmt, fniiK
.vtt t'nul; sn itmhiilt, II Out ikfo

Unit cf ult IM. AxMff-rr- f ,
Nirrtif, Hinjtt-itt- . rVfU-in- f Unit.
I4t Krit, t'i"t Hut i A

Uitrt of Anliuil; IUm in lmtlrt,
ttunr Ihht, it--

!

LarReSIiofl.OO. Medium 30c Small 23c
mallMte fur Family I'ae tenlt

Th( li.trjllni; tl lu l'1!! I" m

linltiiont li KtU lt we nV. ! rt tU
Iriitl, lint f tin'.nivt fillw tlirrllnn

k voiirnretreHit r(rpllorlnlrriii I't!
rut .Meillt'iiif for niiiMlOMrAlnwiwM,ail
re.wl wlial lh ;; w nloiit Hi.miH

The l.irKlmiC Hl l fur Mile l- - 't rr
atMf Ulde ilralrr UintilKiHMtl the i nWol

,VMe in( vthrr rimnlrit.
iirfffm(iifilala frutii lMStoth "rt

cnt,:uilare rn lu-i!- t Wt'limiiiif.t ttir

.Tlrrrliant'a Worm TaMrt.
We ilenl fulr and llU-rn- l with hM. at!

defy roiitnidiftlon. Mitiiii(nrlurvl at
Iickjvort, N. Y , U H A . hi

MerclianCs (Jargling Oil Co.,
JOHN HOIKJE, BocrcUiyI

DAILY AND WEEKLY
CHICAGO

'AIII! Iim Hill
ii.ii nun ii inVUI IIHIJi
Mm? m

The LIvellrat. Spiciest Paper Publlahwl
Iu lh West.

HAS THE LAKOEftT CIW CIltrULATIO.t Or AttIK CHICAGO.
Contalas alt th Latest News. Able end llibyP'ie2!.""'".,'f " ' 0,,l Wie-slluK- f the Harand PmII and AeeuraU Marker Kepnrla,
Ttia Itan.y ror? aen Mail la jeaiired In heein enormuut rlrriilatlnn iintaid of Cblelet. llerante It Is furnished at are a year ifsrablaind,anee.rrinlr wal.r Tn 'h.other datllee. that brlaajlntf wtth-r- . the ra.mrthoasaoils who never ttMih a dailv ....... -- .i ...

ter adaptmv it to the wauls of otaer thtn.J.who nead to intiomlir,
.M!iVi."5f,.,l,t w""'." rjr' " frtshes Be,rlrrtbwesi with e.i. day's Later
i'VpViT.m ? lH'l-- ha iheCbif.tfrrii

To ItM.fewhn rannot affnrd to fak Ihe DalleTub V. ;ntT roar Ao Man. is t.nflJei.tly .rmm
IIi 1 .'. "'"fand Aarlcnltural Topics irtskes it awaicoiue ira.it In eeery bnntehflM

NKNT05IK VK4K Kll fl.'yo.
Oreat Indactmenta offered If. afilerr.ri.jp,, ..
Ivo.lr.Ie perarrnt In ery pla--r u the Mtrrtho.atlnrani fr With Pally e- -d rjV "TMR TIME TOm MOSXr AT Villi 1
For pari'mUrs, a4drese

POST Aim MAIL CO."
Deataxartt-ei- ., Clilrafto.

yetft fKK UAt Commission or Sjjo af7f Salary, and eapnte. WaoF.rit andpeiylC Apply sw. U.Wmhhtr aV CnMartaa.o

CONSUMPTION
Onro.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
two vrj-kaw- t ral

flaee. Itstkmnr is rt ta arrest th Ocar. ve ItntlJ4cphSrtrm. iTTirTaft8lldrt-lr!"'- '

aoeje Oil arfrrrmf B
0irHtf jf poftvtj nrrnU per. It 5e ta

aoet porrf al amlmrftU; is the kB'rwfl worH
unaciatoUMelrcatetVm.lt e4 or rrPerrptij. aad drear crtmL it b9)t t unr-- n v

vonaverasn.

eHel by ls aet Drtsggfstfa. npmt J
J. II.WIt.Ur09. 3 John M trsr Vr lu

wbbttx aasr-a-r J HCKLBCT EWALL,Cjiraea.

Kvry KiTfT rf JW
aKrral'l ureTlt if t V
MeCJMt ttet .-

-

lEEJUMIfl Uc a! rne41rt! Jrrrl ofApJroUnr In '- --
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